
CANTON
Mrs. ttyron Foakct wm a paMcn-ltf- r

on I itst Thursday'! stage for .
a

Tlalt with her mother, Mra. Michael,
ct flemlnptford.

Gerald Konkel or Ohlowa, Nebr.,
has been enftuped to teach a abort
lurm of achool In the Curly arhooJ
dlatrlct, number 12. School begins
next Monday, Marrh 10.

Fred Scott went up to f Pouplaa.
Wyo., lawt Thursday, to looK after
h homestead.

Mr; and Mrs. Mcllenry nnd Miss
Lory accompanied Mrs. D. A. Kob-e- y

to Morrill, Nebr., Friday. ' Mr.
Mcllenry will return at once but Mra.
Mcllenry and Miss Lucy will remain
for a while.

Carey Johnson made a trip to
8cottsblutr, Saturday, for tko store.

Nellie and Don Zimmerman were
passengers on Thursday's stage for
Hemlnfcford.

Albert Wright moved from the
Shelter place Friday to the Floyd
fjlmnion place.

Mr. Terry Ball has returned from
an rstended stay at her brother's,
John Duhon, near Marsland, where
he has been acting as nurse.

Conrad Hoffman Is on the sick list
t present.

A. J. Ryan and Jos. March are
moving their families to Mitchell
thla week. Mr. March has purchas-
ed property there, having leased his
ranch a short time ago to Dr. Watson
Of Mitchell.

J. O. Curry, we understand, has
old his two sections near Canton to

George and Claude Farrell. George
Farrell Is Claude's father, and he
and Mrs. Farrell arrived Tuesday
morning from Scotia and will move
out during the summer. We are
otry to lose the Curry family but

will have to grin and bear It, but we
will be equally pleased to have Mr.
George Farrell take up his residence
Among us. Mr. Curry has not decid-
ed definitely what he will do but will
probably move to Scottsbluft or der-la- g.

AMiss Mamie Whltaker came borne
frem Alliance Monday, where she
bad been for the past six weeks.

Atlanta Business
Mann is Enthused

Sine Taking Tanlac Almand Says
He Fuels a Well as He

Hver Dili
if

?. 'A'" T",ac ou woul hardly
r . l" me same person

ia a. f. Almand, a well-know- n

XtUnTa. ba " Feter' treet
"For more than a i. -- v o con-tinued. 'I suffered terribly 'withtomach trnuhiali . iici cHliDsC BnV

' wou'a constantly belchP ray sour, undigested food. I suf-fered with hHL- .. . . uu , I'uuHiantiv and

i . . uinous, too. I

.IIU ouen leu eo Dad lhat Jcould hardly attend to my business
properly.

"I tieard so many people praising
Tanlac that I began taking it. too,

ad by the time I had finished my
econd bottle I had gained nineteen

pounds. I never suffer now with
heartburn or Indigestion and am not
nervous like I was before, I sleep
well and get up In the morning feel-
ing fine and ready for a hard day's
work."

Tanlac Is sold in Alliance by F. E.
Holsten and in Hemlngrord by the
Olds Drug Co.

Iter, and Mrs. P. II. Williams of
Marsland are In charge of a revival
campaign being held at Mullen, this
state, and which will close this week.
Splendid success Is reported. Rev.
Williams will then go to Ruahvllle
for a series of meetings which will
extend over a couple of weeks, before
returning to bis pastorate at Mars-
land.

Walter mngford, well-know- n pi-

oneer Ilox Dutte county farmer, died
at his home near Berea Wednesday
night after a short sickness from

He is survived by his wife
snd children. Mr. Langford came to
Box Butte county when a boy with
his parents in the year 1888. He
was about forty years of age and
had been making his home in recent
years on his farm near Berea.
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ALLIANCE (NEBRASKA)

A lot worrying
life Insurance

die

EXCESSIVE ACIDITY

it at the bottom
digestive ills. -

RH2QIDS
indication afford pleati-

ng and relief
distress of acid-dyspepsi- a.

BY SCOTT &
OF SCOTT 3 .

A Dash -
ofChocolate

Your

list
vvvlA

Knows"
.All foods arc flavored make them

palatable. smoking tobaccos are treated
with some flavoring for same reason.

. But there is a big difference in the Quality
and hind of tobacco flavorings. Tuxedo,

finest of properly aged burley tobacco,
uses the purest, most wholesome and

of
That is why " Your

Ncse Tuxedo from
other by its
pure

Try Thi Test: Rub little Tuxedo
briskly in the palm your h&r.d to
bring out full aroma. Then smell
deep delicious, pure fragrance
will convince you. Try thia test with
any other tobacco and will let
Tuxedo stand fall your judgment.

"Your Nose Knows"

Perfect Tobacco Pipe
Guaranteed
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ON STRICTLY
ON AFTER MARCH 1st,

BEGINNING MARCH FIRST ALL COAL DELIVERIES WILL BE FOR

GASH ONLY
The new cash prices show a small redaction. The following list is now effective:

Colorado Lump
Nut

Kirby Lump
Nut --

Carney Lump

delicious flavorings
chocolate!

Knows"
tobaccos delicious
fragence.

SOLD CASH BASIS
AND 1919

Kirby

$11.25
11.00
10.00
9.75
9.50

ALL COAL NOT PAID FOR WITH ORDER WILL BE SENT 0. 0. D.

ALLIANCE CREAMERY CO.
PHONE 645

HERALD Thnrsdaj, 1919

SPEAK comfort to a Hupmobile
he thinks, for one thing, his

cars, PERFORMANCE
He' does that because he knows that his
four- - cylinder car not only equals, but
actually out- - performs other types on the
essential points.

He is rarely tempted by cars with more
than four cylinders. He has seen them per
--form; and he believes his Hupmobile does
better.

Comfort also means SERVICE to the
Hupmobile owner. For him, word service
translates itself into service from the car,
rather than from the service station.

Next he thinks ECONOMY. He runs
his car at an unusually low outlay.

He gets really exceptional mileage on gas-
oline and oil. The same applies to his tires.
And the item repair parts and labor fig-
ures hardly at all. Dose comfort mean these
things to you?

CH ANtiLER-'-HU- P mobile
AGENCY

SCHWABE BROS.,

Corner 2nd and Laramie

f .

13,

A. PIERCE, Mgr.
t

Alliance, Nebraska

Popular Nebraska
HEREFORD SALE

GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA,

MARCH 20, 1919
75 HEAD 75
60 FEMALES
15 BULLS

BEAU MISCHIEF OFFSPRING
Females mostly granddaughters of Beau Mischief and Bright Stanway. Bred to

and with calf by sons of Beau Mischief, Beau Mischief 13th, Beau Wilton and Heir's
Mischief, Duke Real, Richard Fairfax and Beau Carlos.

30 Females are of Beau Mischief, Bright Stanway and Sensation breeding. These
are the tops out of our herds a very desirable offering of young cattle of, the best kind.
Those of proper age are bred to our best herd headers. In addition to the Beau Mis-

chief breeding will be found considerable Fairfax blood. Twenty outstanding calves
sell with dams. .

The herds represented have a reputation at stake. These cattle have all been in-

spected and are really high class. Cattle from these herds of similar breeding in other
sales have demonstrated their value. . This is a breeders' reduction sale of young cattle.

Choice Ranch and Farm Bulls, with size and quality. Their breeding is aim--

ilar to that of the females. IT".
When sending for catalog, niention the Alliance x

FRITZ BICHEL C. B. BENGER C. W. NOLL & SON

LOUP CITY, NEBR, CALLAWAY,
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NEBR. ORD, NEBRASKA

C. B. BENGER, Manager, Callaway, Nebr.
REPPERT AND OTHERS, AUCTIONEERS
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